Java Community Process Executive Committee Meeting

December 13, 2022

Heather VanCura
Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMO</th>
<th>Alibaba</th>
<th>Amazon</th>
<th>ARM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azul Systems</td>
<td>BNY Mellon</td>
<td>Bellsoft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Foundation</td>
<td>Ken Fogel</td>
<td>Fujitsu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>JetBrains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Java Community</td>
<td>MicroDoc</td>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP</td>
<td>SouJava</td>
<td>Miro Wenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members listed in **blue** have lost their voting privileges due to non-attendance.

Members listed in **red** will lose their voting privileges if they do not attend this meeting.
Agenda

- PMO Updates
- EC Stats
- EC Member Elections
- JavaOne
- Java in Education
- Project Amber
- 2023 Calendar
Public Meeting today

9 am Pacific Time - Agenda:

• EC Member introduce themselves and then share their favorite thing that happened in the Java Community in 2022 (feature, event, etc.) and what they are most looking forward to in the Java Community for 2023.

• Java in Education: Modern Java & Certifications

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://oracle.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sI3LTseySuOwIag-S1MiPA
EC Meeting Attendance

• EC members who miss two meetings in a row lose their voting privileges until they have attended one meeting.

• EC members who miss five meetings in a row or who miss two-thirds of the meetings in any 12-month period forfeit their seats.
  – NOTE: members who participate in face-to-face meetings by phone are officially counted as absent.

• See https://jcp.org/en/participation/attendance.
Personnel Changes

• Please check the EC-private and the public contact pages and report any necessary updates to the PMO.

• http://www2.jcp.org/aboutJava/communityprocess/ec-private/ECContact.html
  – http://jcp.org/en/participation/committee#membership
EC Elections 2022 Results

• EC Members (Re)Elected
    • 27% Voter Turnout
  • Ratified Seats: Alibaba, Bellsoft, BNY Mellon, JetBrains, MicroDoc, SAP
  • Elected: Eclipse, Microsoft
  • Associate: Ken Fogel
Java Community Process (JCP) Program
Supplemental Statistics
7 October- 11 December 2022
Prepared for 13 December 2022

Heather VanCura
JSR Updates

- JSR 396: JSR Iteration — Java SE 21; Oracle
- JSR 395: Public Review submission forthcoming — Java SE 20; Oracle
- JSR 282 Final Release submission forthcoming
JavaOne Save the Date

September 18-21 2023
Las Vegas Nevada USA
JCP/Java Leaders Community Party

• 19 October
  • JCP Awards presentation Joe Darcy, Java SE 19
  • Networking, appetizers, drinks, and the NullPointers Java Community Band
Project Amber Update - Brian Goetz
Java in Education
Use Images

https://jcp.org/en/ec/my#jcp_ec_logo
JUG Leader Initiative Component

JUG leader resources and sharing experiences
Ongoing discussions with JUG Leaders

https://jcp.org/java-in-education
Next Steps and Action Items

- EC Members - use new social media template to promote importance and need for Java developers
- Spread the word about Java in Education for JUG leaders
- [groups.io](https://groups.io/g/EducationInJava) list: https://groups.io/g/EducationInJava
  - Next discussion w/ JUGs January 24 (Tuesday) at 8:30 am PST
  - Public EC Meeting today - Modern Java & Certifications
2023 Proposed EC Meeting Dates

- February 14 (Teleconference) 8 - 10 am PST
- April 12 (In Person) Singapore, hosted by Alibaba
- June 13 (Teleconference - public) 8 am - 10 am PDT
- August 8 (Teleconference) 8 am - 10 am PDT
- September 14 (In Person) Boston/New York, hosted by BNY Mellon
- December 12 (Teleconference - public) 8 - 10 am PST
Public EC Meeting

Today 09:00

Use this link:

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://oracle.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sI3LTseySuOwIag-S1MiPA
Next Meeting

14 February 8 am Pacific
Teleconference
Thank you!

http://jcp.org
Next Meeting

13 June 9 am Pacific
Public Meeting
Teleconference